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An Interview with Jamea T» MoDamiel, Heaveaar.
By - Kenneth C. Black, Investigator.
May 5, 1936

I was bora in 1861. between Chattanooga and Kaoxville,
Meigs County, Tennessee. I came to the Indian Territory
65 yeara ago. My brother ••ttled at Gibson, Arkansas, which
is om the line b«tw»om Iadlaa Territory aad Arkamta*. I
haulad fralght b«twe«n Batta, Arkaaaasjeuid Fort.Smith. Srarything that waa raised or made ia.thia Tarritory I haulad to
Fort Smith and tradad for suppliaa* My route ran through
what ia now HeaTemer. There wasn't a house anywhere in the
Ticinity of Hearener for miles around. I hare seen on my
route to Fort Smith dead men lying by the roadside*

This

waa a very oomnon occurrence. I hauled hay from the very
place where Heavener is now built.
This prairie had a great number of wild hogs, horses
and cattle running loose* The hogs were used for meat and
the cattle for meat and milking purposes after they were
broke or tamed* Cowboys were real cowboys; they really
had to know their business*
i

I hare attended Indian Cries* «. On oar tain days the
whole tribe of Choctaw Indiana gathered around their burial place and wept* This was their way of mourning for
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thair dead* The Indians ware always peaceable with
Brother aid me* We war* alwaya their friend. I hare
bad them coma to my camp at Bight and atay for hours.
Tha only times J was afraid of tham waa when thay were
drunk* Breryone waa am amamy than*
I hare alao attended many Indian oamp masting*.
Thay held thasa ia bruah arbor* or large tents. The
saata wara of log* or rock* and ware plaoad so that
thay could aquat os tham in a olrola, while listening
to tha praaohar. Tha preacher at aome of thasa oamp
meetings was Elan MoCurtain; now deeeased. Thay remained at thaaa meetings for daya and white people
were alwaya welcome. They cooked the food at theser
meetings orer camp firea, asd as room around the fire
waa available tha praaohar came into the tent, pointed
at you aad tham toward the oampfire meaning for you
to go eat*
Indian eleotioms ware alao very imtereatlmg.
What ia now LeFlore County was Sugar Loaf County. At
oma election I remember Slam MeCurtain, a Choctaw In-
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diaa» was elected Judge* One of the Courthouses was located at Suiamerville, and another at Chullehaha, meaning
"Higher Springs*. This is where Cameron, Oklahoma, is
now situated*

The election was held by a meeting of, the

majority of the tribesmen, and votiag was in person instead of by ballot;as is the custom now in Oklahoma and
other states.
s

The officials elected at this election were Judge
and Sheriff* The United States Marshal was also an official
but I am not sure whether he was elected by the Indians or
whether he was appointed*
Horse thieres were plentiful in this country.
Officials from all parts of the Indian Territory came to
hunt these thieves* I had moved to Hontubby at this time
so they made my home their lodging place* They had many
a merry chase. The hide-out for these thieres was at
isher^aear Seminole. When the thieves got the horses in
this place, the officers surely had a time recovering them*
Most of the time a gun battle was necessary. Lota of times
lives were lost.

